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Dr. and Mrs. Daniels, Honor Bishop
.Hurst and Family. ...f

One of the'most timely aird unique
affairs that .has ever happened in ,the!
city of Columbia was the reception

* given J*ishop John Hurst, Mrs.^K.
"Bertha, aud then* son. Dr. Price, last
Frutay "evening* by DT\ and Mrs. FIT
M-..Daniels.at.^hejr InHiot+ful -twostorycottage on- Hampton Avenue.
Dr. Daniels, college, physician and suT'

" I ^geoil "df^AHeh Cm vers it y,-wlo» enjo.Vii:
the confidenee of thy entire faculty
and student body' together with that
of his larg,. city practice, has been
complimented by the citizens of the
Capita) City1 for the courtesy 'shown
the head of th,. great XT St K.
Church pf South Carolina in arranjtiiiKthis excellent^, entertainment.

Tiffany wrreitfty-ntn'ited Kueftt's,' all of
: whom spoke in" highest terms of the
wonderful occasion. Bishop and Mrs.
Hwyf--THUHiwl-^tn tfuHi' I'lpispffpn#
residence jn t.olumhia a fyv.' days
ago from their spacious home "ill RM1i 11101 ) The Bishop has been co;i
fiptnr to his bed' for ItbvVn'nl weeks.

the leading physicians and Surgeons
in the city of Washington. U. C.. and
a member of the stall' of one of the

.best hospitals.trf that,city, hccompaniedhis parents t«>-Columbia. And it
was during the brief visit of t he physician.that 'the Panicls sprung this
noteworthy surprise! Rfwas a. most

e "enjoyabl,. atfair to say the-least. l>r?
ffursi pToally impj^sod nil whom ho
oamo in oontart with. Thoy say that

. he has imhiho'd sonic of thoolurraotoristiosof his- itr+Wt* motlior, who is

almost in a vTiT^ In hirsolf whon .it
iMiiH's to_makinjr frionds. Uoally ih
doesn't soi'iit" that jUrs. K. Rorilwi
'llm-st, .-.inl.l hayo. ajt otfotny anv?'where Wo \vore ecHainky ~*»-hid to

liiiv^..ltiu'toi1 Hiii m pill- state ami
.». city ami soi'ry ho had to rot-rtfi? s*>.

^
soon to his irroat pfaotii'o_ in- tho

Lnurt'hl Rut wo aro triad l

his father fully .out of drrTTtrer net'ore
' * loavltVi?.' Rish'up Hut's! uas furred to

.'* -* oonio U». the- stat<k as early as ho did
because- tho oh'aroll and sellout -wrtr

iit'tuhtltf» his _>Jt|<i-opal supervision.
-tviueo liy TiTvs boon hero ho has Rrtftr

-7*7 oat.lv. adjusted "conditions as only ho
can.- Soino in tho stajo still havo
business engagements with him. Othors.vvhit aimply want to visit him can

afford t <>\\ait until h,»- has jfully ro

. -j covered his "si tvngih. Hishop John
^.H'lv;*'1' is to ropoivo in tiorson

'

_. . fvory one desiring an interview with
hint; If 111111 n prohation'or t -a.CulL
moml>or among tho laity, and from a

lodal preacher to a presiding 'older a" 7;* fhong tho ministry. No -loF Us -wna.tmuo oUT.pi'it.v V S behalf of our

^ Bishou. for t In* lemiorsmp ot Mini

a character as Bishop ;hohn Hurst-, is

prently domamtTTPtn hmh chtlrelv ami
race. «j ^.

IMont if u! Bat Not That Plentiful is.
c The Title.

It is ridieulous and almost a curse

to svo how the title D. P. is imposed
upon in these latter days. f visited
a convent ion _sotn,, time*Uiro. aTid evcKvpreacher that \\ as. inTi^iTo'ed ~hy
the Moderator ua. a doctor so ami
sii. One pood «dd brother.. whom 1
h T'r«'h*.f v, 'O.A I..II It.. K^Vtl.tlfi

\ ihmiuiu >1 - i ii * -« .% n >«. . ».»*

tro eollat\ Wi; simply Ir.uP'a string
tied around his mvh. w a' Jvronght
foiwalTl :uui mii inii:cod

^
as d«v't01r so

and so. Another w h'p-o loot gears
'.were so niueh out of harmony until

i it itppuaro.i t >-11 in haU oir olte I'OLiL
' mid o\\- shoe. \va" brought " forward

"" arid pre-i nted- as doeto.r so and so.

his wagon load of woo<|l oft* his way
f To town aiiiLiaune in to uhfsfVr to a

friend. The mafshals spied him .and
earried .him '.in and he t.<«> was Tntr
dueed as doctor* so' ajid so. I felt
tikj. otTeriniir a resolutiiop-jh that eot)venj.ionthat, every man's title of P. P.
he suspended ut '-i a .0 remittee eottld
be appoint iTf-anti-irivet't t ipee to investigatethem.. It was reported that

r ' fl man* from lieotgia wont through
the Parohnas. with a orooue saek full

.of P. P'<. eotvferi ir.ir. ti'« m. tip >n any
.n'nd everybody I* w tin emili i'» e otVJ^g

-.v!t'ml~nt ov.o place where ho spent the
"> --.YttfftVt .the host d';.i- »r.»t h»v*-t 25c *q
.: hoTonTr'nvTrrr^ Tr ,~~"rp. p. u,r

on him for Wis.*nnp* r. N^ow unless
the ministers of that mootimr mot

. .-.; -the ih'orgite 1- ^ha44em?e- t-hVir
I>. IVs. And fr m' tvw.'on". rAnfidft
r>?trrn crjliirur and htrrTidTrrme' everybodyiiA, dof.LdF^lal. inalead. use the
title ''Reverend,'*-"r>rother,r Mister.".\f-ter nil tliere. nr, -trrr-prenter
titles than~ these. :um 4-mL:...iuo.t:e,_oefT
revt. And' in .usiny them wo nfp
nol sqi.t Ao ^4^, s.) _^ul'te.iy. ..jn_ ervjii

. .i..Our Whereabouts. 1

On last Sunday we. had n wonderful
serviee nt Rook If ill" vhUreh with The
Rev. f*. f1. McFnrTamfT pastor if Tt re*

is.-., minded us of those quarterly meetingsin prone hy days. The altar ser-

1

..,
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vice ufte1" our sermon was wonderful.

who was the head of a family dewas

a time that will be long remembered,W;e have set out in the Winnaners

already in the church converted.
This thing of . piling up sinners in
the ehurch on probation and convertingnone is doing the church more
harm today than good. *|Every saved

must" save ft soul,". is tho slrtgftn
jof our district. for lliltO. Rock Hill
is one of our best charges but it has
had quite an unfortunate setback,
and it will take some time to recover.
Kev. McFarland' doing about as

well as could be expected under the
jcircumstances. The encouraging thirty
to his credit, is that he ys in the
hearts of the people of
nity ly.)th Baptist and Methodist and
we Predict front snm-ss 'for Kim nt

place. TTrosr^. Johnson, Hart,
Frank Johnson, A: Cook, Jacob Kn(day,(5eo. Martin, Thorn Robinson,'
LT-hamas-:Montgomery,. Charlip Cook_
Robert White, Sisters Anna Johnson
V era I.irk, Marv Robinson, LizzitT*

f -4

Martin, -Flora Johnson, Lula Hart,
Porn Cook, Mary J. I.yles, Ellen Plaj.yer,Eartha Lee Cook and Ever Lue
White, aFo only a few of hi&.numbeT
one Workers. This week-end we have
boon invited t<t-deliver-the Pythian

Baptist church, Blaney, S. C. Four
lodges and two courts are going to
turn out that = afternoon. We shall
spend Sunday horning'on our district
with the .Rev.. J,. (1, Bowman at St.
PoterEs. church. Let the members
pray for an outpouring of the Holy
^Spirit: 'M.et us advance on our

knees." I T
3 P. S:.rWe \thankfplly_ received $4
from Miss M,. P. I.andrum of. Little
White Hall church" for Kev. B. R.
Kdwards on Alleles Day assessment.

~~~~

DAftl-lNCTON NEWS
Bethel A. M E. Bhnrrh-

The Bible class conducted from 10
to 10: la a. m.. every Sunday morning
By tlwnastor .ltov, \V. tVvKichardson
is being largely attended. The lessonsare voryninteresting. *

The female Ushers-Board is making
splendid progress under tht» leadershipof the Bros . Mrs.- Ida Rogers.
. -'Ihie pastor reeeived three showers
last week: onP contained money and

members feel that they can't do too
--iimclL_for linir-heeaMiH' ht» ir-a splen-_
did preacher, an excellent pastor and
a tine tnau.jn general. "

The second" qnar terly oonference of
Bethel A. M. K. church met Moday
night.Wth.m.t-Ue- ahovenamedchurch
with the P- jU Rev. I. J. Miller. Althoughthe P. E was indisposed, the
ifuafler ;W«s field very successfully
hv the pastor. Rev. W. E. Richardson.
We raised in 10 minutes' $40.05.

The members are to be commended
for the 'fine work that they are doing
and the cheerful way in which they
go-about their church work.
The l\ E. of the Florence district.

Rev. J, .It Miller is sit ill indisposed.
We privy that he will soon be himself
a»;ain.

Are you tired, troubled, weary,
ReaVy-hvdnr? Are~you 'perplexed' in

any waV? Coine to church Sunday.

'and console you. if you will oom0 and
receive it. tome to' Hethel Sunday.

- The State College Alumni of Darlitigloncounty, met 'n a snappy pep.
meeting a few' days ago which shows
tin* rolati+yiihip existing between" the
member? thjit have attended tht? insti

j t,u;_ion. Th«\v, feel that hey owe" much
_li iTTeir1. Ama [Mater and more will he
heard of this organization. Darlingt.»ncounty owns some of _thg be$t
material that has been produced J" by
t he t^tate College in the form of men"

c c.

and women, the organization in

-this county is composed of the followingofficers: Mr. S. C. Disher, '21,
farnt ttmnonstrator o7 TFe county.
Pres.; Mr. I.eroy C. Clemmons, B. S.
"2S. a member of the H. S. faculty of
Mayo _^Wiooi. vice-president; Miss

.ULnui^-Jd.iiuviac..'22^. instructor of
-11. K. in the same school, secretary:
Mr. I.eroy W. Poole, B. Sr '28, teacher
in the county 'near Jlartsville, t'reas.uror:ami Mrs7~ Mary"Brunson. chaplain."Among the other prom'fnent
members present were: Misses MadalincMulct *<MT. W*'iiiie MhI"nie t.aw. Ola Davis. Messrs. H. F,.
Brewer. W. W. Wade. T-he other
counties may Took for Darlington
>:ate Lonepe v lun, ior-u is on ine

~T ŝiprhtofits Alma Materv

Club And Social News.
t

_

The Utopia Club hfild its rpflnlar
monthly businbss meeting at the residenceof- Miss Madaline Anderson.
Wednesday nifcht,, Feh. 26. Pres. C.

I
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The REFORMED PEOPLE')
. con be rendered to those in disti
explain it» object, 'l itis organism

\
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A. Rubens presided.
The Ctdden Tornudoes- -defeated-ClaflirtCollege-. hero Friday night,

Mar. 7th. Scores 24rll
Mrs. Steven, the coach is to be con

grutulated for having such a tine
hunch of college girls. Professors
Bryant and Mitchell accompanied the
team hens \\
The Darlington County Teachers'

Associating, held its regular monthly
meeting at Society Hill, Saturday,
Mar-. 8. ,

Coarh Ri'inirn Millar, rharpm, n r.a

hplr sfiarp sho;)terB~~pasHed thru here
Thursday afternoon enroute to Timin'onaville.to play the 'Brockington
~U» team. .

All Darlington was shoeked beyond
realisation ~when the sad intellTgeTire
iVst«hed hort» last week that Dr. H.
r. Ashury of Timmonsville was no

more. His. passing moves from, the
ii'LWp. OT "Ttrttdff One . of Soli til "Carolina'sgreatest.sons. He "has wieldedan influencc-thaT extended through
out this Sou t hiand" atfd many parts

of the North. Karth's' loss is heaven'sgain. We how our htvads to His
divine will. .

The Utopia Club held its regular
monthly social at the rosidenep q£_
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Caslev. Edwards
Ave, It was indeed a gala affair..

TheGolden Tornadoes defeated
~MaTTTttng High Friday night, March

played th<>. entire game.
1 he Senior Class gave a- play Mohdaynight .Mar. 17th in the Schoo}

auditorium.^ It was indeed .a" success

Mrs. Hattie Mclv.er and 'son, Jos-'
~ph .Tr \v»r.» plnnnnnl.visitors.fft"
.fhe residence-of Prof, and Mrs. C. A.
Rubens Sunday. v

The rally, of the Willing Workers
Of Macedonia Baptist church-Sunday
night was quite a success. $42 was
raised.

Little Cecelia Mclver entertained a

few of her friends Monday evening
March flrd at a birthday party.
The guests were highly entertainedin the livinir room. After playing

i fww gnrjipq Master Henry Sanders
ushered them to th0 .dining roftm,

was decorated with nink an d.
white paper." In the-center of the taW?"tnnr.TtTg" hirthday* rake", bearing
ten eandles. The little guests were

served With cake, crackers and ice
crearm.Those whoVnpoyed thp party
were Elizabeth Hiller. -Lillie Hoillee,
Robert Mloillee, Margaret Sanders.
Henry Sandersr,-Martha "AVillianrs7
Helen Prince." Hubert Boatwright,
George. Cannon. Mar yLotrise Josie,
Kenneth Josie. The honored guests
were Miss Annip "NT. -Bo'via ti <tnd .Jnhn
Jenki ns. .

MRS. MARGARET,STRATTON.

After an illness extending through
several years. Mrs. Stratton passed
away at the Good Samaritan hospital.Thursday afternoon, March 6th,
She was ope. of 'Columbia's oldest
and- much.firtnved $tizT'jfvT The -deceasedwa<s a faithful member of Lad
son. I'resbvterian church and untit
her health began t-> fail was a regular.attendantat the of thtf
sanctuary. 1

; As a friend and neighbor, . the
deceased was kind hearted and true,

gentle in spirit arid self denying in

service^. Shp was indeed a beautTFuT
character who try nor warm, sympatheticnature, her Sdnd words arid
loving deeds-endeared herself to all
with whom she came in contact. In
spite of her long illness and total
helplessness she bor<> Tier affliction
with characteristic patience and fortitude.Funeral, services conducted
"by Drs. ,T. F. Page and J. H. Johnsonwere held Monday afternoon Mar.
the 10th and Dr. G,' T. Dillard-preaebedthe ^ormoiT from the text: "To
live is Christ; to (tie is gain."
.litis.StxaUon ds. .iutvivje-d...by_,.fl.ne
son and daughtcr^in-law.- the Rev.
and Mrs. Stratum, three grandsons,
Prof. S. B. Stratton, of St. Louis,
Mo.. E. W. and H. A Stratton, medicalstudents at Howard University
and one grand daughter. Mrs Mar
gait't WTimtns and ttro great-grfthd
sons, all of New York City. She also
leaves ah nnrly -sister Mrs. Sallie C.
Wilder of Washington, D. C.~and 2
nephews and^ieces as follows: Drs
< '. M. Wilder. and R. R. Pearson ol
Washington and H. fh Pearson ot
Columbia: the nieces are Mrs. H. L
Richardson of Berkeley, Cal., Mrs.
Jennie Lee, of Kansa^ City. Mo.. Mrs
Ethet -Montgomery. ~TXr<t. Annie K.
Cherry all of Washington. D.-C., and
Mrs. Beuiah Mills or Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Mrs. Susie Scott of Jersey City, N. J.

.J ^ "*" '
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-NNTOUN
S BURIAL AID SOCIETY of Columbia, S
ress and at the time it is needed most. K
»tion will -extend'.to ehurchuu( schools ai

ADDR

HENRY D.PEAf
c|o Champion-_and f'ean

r . :

The pall bearers were Messrs. John
Cornwell, N. E. Lewis, Elliott- Green, R
Joseph Cook. F. P. PauT and P. K\ **
Butler. Undertakers Champion & ^Pearson. * m

I- .T
'
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f GREER NEWS. . Y(
>- fr

! The play entitled Always in Troublegiven in- the school chapel was ce
a decided success. This play was cl
sponsored t>y Miss Peterson of whlqji, cl
.we give much credit.~This. play will "di
be repeated at an early date. N

Gjpeer-was elao giaced tu lmvu Revt.
Tobln last week to .lecture aT Maple -Q
Creek.chureh..We are hoping that rfe

" Rev. ToBinT will retarn to our|W
town. :w

1 The Bible-school-under the leader ti
ship oT Mrs. Madora Thompson Is' M
quite a.suceess^.We are- blessed to t>

-have the different leading white w_o- tf
men teach us each week. - *
Great work is being .done in the r£

Adult school, so much so that about
half-havb decided to.conttrrae a few tA
months longer. li

The. Federation Club is planning-^arich program the first of April. A
Quite a few -of-the-white women will ®
appear, pn program." . ol

Rev. Williams and family were with
us last Sunday. Rev. Williams is the**
I). S. of Spartanburg district. He
preached a wonderful sermon. t

Prof. J. .G. Thompson and Miss L.
.Ragin.were.distinguished.visitors,-the latter made a few time'y remarks.^uRe an appreciative

*

audjence m
greeted.the.pastor of Bethel, both aimorning and night. / le

Kev. Lawton met with a dangerojus tl
automobile accident, throwing him mfrom the car,-hnd~only received mi-'
nor injuries. His car was completely cV"demolished nothing -but- thp hand ?pf ih-iGod saved the man.-- Such-happer-j tlings-behooves.tn alwiiyi. Iiu nn tha'mwatch, we know neither time nor day Lwhen we will be" called to answer
roll. ' hi

'

.. j S'
MT. y.KlN A. M. t. CHl'kCH 1

GRANITKVII.TR u:
1 ~ . *... ... .* jniSunday was a beautiful day.and ai

it was" highly appreciated.for the
attendance was good all day. Prompt ^

ly at 10 tho S. S. was opened by ^Mrs. Spann. our Supt. The lesson was.1
well taught and was reviewed hy h<
our pastor, Rev. II% B. Thompson. ,r

-lmmediaioly-- -aft-er-drsmission Service jj!(began. Rer. Thompson preached n ,

.wonderful sermon.. t>| The A..C..E..T.eague met, at.its U

(usual hour, the president Miss Fran-. M
ces Harris was very pleased To see I
such a crowd present. j^y

At 7 p. m. Rev. Thompson preach-'
ed again a very interesting sermon st
which was enjoyed by all.

j Miss Ruth Williams who has been ^
on the'sick list is up and out again.
We hope'TFfaf she will oontThue t'cf
.improve. We highly appreciate havingMr. U. S. Kennedy and little Mr.'
Hale Thompson, Jr., to accompany. H
the pastor. Efy^i Sunday down from "

Columbia. S. .C. ,

We pleased to have .Rev. F. jv
Lewis worship With us. Also Mrs. y<
Leanna McKan.- We trust they will S
iuuiB.pry«oi*

"come. fI '

W A LTERBORQ.NBWS. i,

St. Peter's-A. M. E. Chureh t><
The Mock Conference sponsored by ir

Mrs. Ruth G. Horry will be held at is
St. Peter's A. M. E. church next Mon-" hi
day night, Miar. 24th inst. The ses- a

"sibrf of the conference promises to be a

very amusing and a large audience H
is expected. ' b;

T> T ± ^4 U ^ !
i\ev. i umtrr fj»3UJr ui me e<

church preached a fine sermon at St. a
'Peter's last Friday night for Mrs. j aRachel Martin's district.

I.ast week Thursday Mr. Marion (wPinckney and MisS Lethiai Robinsop(c1were joined in wedlock at the parson- g
a(?e. ..

(
*

. r I
A surprise visit was given Rev. and .t(

" Mrs. Holrry-i^-'few days ago by Rev. ft
and-Mrs. L. C. Qregg^trf ^hxnrtmerville.

' ~ NELSON &
t

iW.* ^""""
ijmppni""

«
r.: y ^ . .:

iMiiMiMIHH

CEME>
1. C., is now-in upe^ationr'H is hop
lndly.get in touch with its presiij
wLjother utganir.cd bodies. ...

Ess v ; -

fcSON, President
ion's Funeral Honve.z_

pT .*
r

>

ev. Gregg is the brother of ~3Ir
nrry.
Vlrs.. L. G. Gregg, the wife of tl
ev. Dr. L. G. Gregg of Spartanbui
id mother of Mrj. Horry spent
eek with ,her. Her stay was ma<

?ry enjoyable by the n^embers. ai
iends. \
At a Lincoln day program held r

mtly at the Hopewell. Presbyt^ris
lurch- the pastotr 1 of ^St. Peter
lurch-delivered; a , very forceful ai

ressr-upon the subject: "The Ne
egro and His Place in America."
Tin.' setumi quuuei'iv cunferCTgr^
tp Walterhnro district was held
U>p A. M. K. ohuroh l1. K.
r. ^Wilborn and JRev. A. F. B.~ Hon
their.posts of duty promptly (

me. The very. comPptpnt spcretai
r. A. B. McDonald was proud to pj
ie Elder out with ease- This proV
lat the charges .. under Rev. Horry
vatchful guardianship are makir
ipiu siriaes.

Presiding Elder Wilhurn preach)
ro_soul stirring sermons on Xuhda
1. the morning at .Zio A. M.

! M. E. church of which Rev A.
. Horry is pastor - We are- all pr.oi
f these two men and hope that the
Jture will compare favorably WP
leir present '

v' .
C

'

;

Lancaster nk\vs.

Sunday school Opened at 0:30
.,'with Supt. Mrs. T. H. B. Laml
nd all the teachers present. T1
sson was interesting: " We are gli
mt the young men are- becomir
ore interested inJthe Sunday schoi
The services at St. Paul A. M. 1
mrch were largely attended and tl
ty spirit was witnessed thrmightt)
le day. The Stewardess Board
id U. met fti the honre of^MyK -BtaH
ee Croc.ketts.' We were glad to ha'
-very large -attendance and also
live Mrs. Pearl Barnes presider
he has been in Charlotte for qui
vhllr.. ^
mi' on j.;- A..1 +1
i ne r inuring wut uiuu mci «i. ...

i>me of Mrs. Flossie_ Gavin." T]
leeting was conducted by Mr. Ler
lid Harris. After' the regular ro

ne of business, the hostess Mi
lossie Gavin served the guest cal
rid ice cream. This is indeed a thi
r board.

*

The Pulpit Aid Board met. at tl
ome of Mrs. Annie B. Baskin. Tl
leefing^was one long to bt. remw

id church worker and president.
The stork left a beautiful baby
ie home o£~Mr. and Mrs. Goy Cli
"> Clinton and little HI
iie Clinton are getting along fine.
The.Lancaster ovangelist.ir
indexed a program Sunday "'night
>e white Baptist church.
The church was packed and ma/

>rpiest numbers.- after the prograr
splendid contribution was given tl

roup.

JOHN CLEMMIE rtOOVKR.

In the passing of John Clemni
Morni, *i. Viis familv sufferi

ie loss of-a devoted son and--hr
lor, Booker Washington school ..h;
>st one ofTTs most ;popuJar and h
ed pupils, anil a very -*|i(romfsir
ounpr man passed into the Valley
hadows. His relatives and scores
iends' were, shocked hv his sudd>
assing which cast gloom over tl
it ire city.
Keen.sense of humoiva eheo>

laracteristic smile, a thoroughly
fdient spirit, a willingnQSS_aKyavs
elp, ST"keen insight into what nee
1 to he done, and .a desire never
ijure another were a-few characte
itics which -immeasurably~endea.fi
im" to everyone.- He was a real pi
fellow the hoys liked to have aloi
fellow the girls highly respecte

tjs popularity at school w.a.s shov
y the fact that he was always elec
1 one of the class officers. He--w
member of the orchestra and* vu;

basket hall player.
The very simple funeral servic
ere held at the home and were
harge of the eleventh grade,.h
riefstrieken classmates.
Numerous and beautiful florals *

'sted the esteem in which John w
eld.
^ar\ivtng parents, Mr. ai

I.AWSON

funeral Directors

stic Surgery A Specialty
*Oh St . Hartsvilh». <Hv

PHONE I34r
_

?' BRUNSOX. K. II. WARI.KY

? Associate Uicensed Embalm'
er ami Marnier

%r-\,r . I

I. ..

Sahirdt^^

7r~ .

ei| that rfiToORh tins way nTueh help
ent, Henry I). Pearson, and he Will <

»
_ ,11 * }

.
*

A. Hi

^IHB ~~~~

s. Mi's. John A. Hoover; Harold Thoirias |anirJoscfrV brothers; Misses Cather- b|le ine, Carrie Belle, Mary and Annelle,
"ff sisters.
H 1 he night dew that talis tnougn tn ». f
le Bilenee. it weeps.
'd Shall brighten with verdure the grave

i where he sleeps;
e- And the tear that we shed though
in in silence it rolls,
's Shall long^Tceep his memory in our

[1-1 "souls.

' CHAPPKLIjE STATION~W'BW8.

j" Chapuelle Station is still moving J
»y on.;. Thid'"^condLjUlSgerly confer- .' |
?v dVli'ek p. ni. The Elder Dr^G. K. d
ly i-yies preached a .wonderful sermon

,»s lighted up with the spiritual fire. Af,gter the service the quarter was held, 1
The business ot the conference was j

f(j transacted at once, and the confery.encewas c^mu(t"tmrtrr~irn elecfneaT ^
p manner but very interesting. The Elr
.'s tier spoke- vervLkindlv- of Chappelle
p Station and its work. The conference
.j was then dismissed by Rev. Albert.£McK. White.
th The Sunday morning services were

good. The'pastor Rev. H. J. Bryant
preached «a sotri.stirring sermon. The
Sunday school had its sesyfion at 3:30 t
o'clock with the superintendent presid

' ing. The lesson was very keenly discussedand"many questions asked.
^ Ghappclle- Station invites all of its

.friends to come out on Sunday.\ o Preaching at-'11:30 a: m.; Sunday1(1 1 .r ii im.. :. w ; . "VI AA

r
-scnoot at jmu p. m.; league at o:.m

p. m. ColumTna is invited to come to
li' Chappelle Station'on Monday night,

--March 24th and see the Million Dal^lar Wedding .beginning-at-eight o'^vlock. Admission -1& cents. Miss ,C.1 J..Swygert, directress.'.= 'V :...
10 if
ve .
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£ DANTZLER BROS.
. Shoe Repairing
ML

.
: "

~

ivo- .2=r

Zl Fnr n»d Qnli.inf^4^.
SATISFACTION (H'ARANTBED.

It 2121 (iervais St.. PHONE. 9132
n- .. p.... !.Mi.at

7~ Trade With--^ ~itiL!.: . ..;*
PRESLEY'S GROCERY £

m meatmarket T

.- .-r.PHONE nq. ^

ie -

as ,
- Just Like An Ostrieh ,

c- £r A medical authority says' that'a
ipr person who tries to cover up- skin
of blemishes ami pimples with toilet
of creams and powders is-just as foolish
-n gfi nn ostrich that buries its head in
ieW sand-to avoid danger. Skin eruptionsare nature's .earning that con^.s.t.ipation-i* throwing poisons into your
0- blond stream amd ."weakening- your
tp whole constitution. Remove the cob.-' i
(j, stipated condition and you "Avin
to strengthen your system against dis>r
r_- ease and clear up your disfigured skin..

The Iwst way" to do** this is with a \] course of Herbinp, the vegetable medi- *:?..
1{jjcine that acts naturally and eirsily,
l(j which you can get at*
en Till: WAVEKLEV DRUG STORE

1
as ^
as Regal Drug Store
,s 1121 WASHINGTON ST
in A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
''s! Just a half block, from Main on
. I ; Washington
as Call I s l"or Your Drug Needs uirro. 9171 :lid."
-»l.! -L .

m ! L CALL AT *
** SIMPKIN'S SERVICE ->

STUTION V .[To Have your Cars Refueled, Washed
and Doped. n,

Sanitary Pressing Club ~

j SI ITS M ABE TO ORDER
Dry Cleaning Pressings Altering
Rhone 9J3&. A. PICKETT. Prop.

11 '

, Ml'LLIN. S.'C. _.-..I SERTirAW.E PIANOS
I i With their sweet tone_ can be obtainjed from the old established,1} MATONE'S MIT&IC tlOUFTE .

1428 Main S. Columbia
| N. R..The first piano sold by thisil.ous,v 42 years ago'" is now givingI good service.


